
St'XBlRlr AND ERIE RD
llail roaJs are becoming ihe groat them

onghfares of America, and tha time is com'
ing when every considerable town will be

connected by the iron track with the "rest
of mankind." Some route will be leading

One, commanding a largo share of travel,

and of course profit to stockholders, and the
owners of property to be enhanced along the

routes. How shall we, of Warren, secure a
location on one of these first class roads, is a

questiod of great importance to every citi-ten- ,

and is now about to be determined ;

but to insure success there must bo action
on the part of those interested.

There is, in Pennsylvania, a charter for

the Sunbnry and Erie Kail Road. The ques-

tion is now believed to be settled that this
road will be built Irom Sunbury to Franklin,
in Venango county. From Sunbury to Phil-

adelphia, a road is alieady completed, or

nearly so, and this intersects with roads

running from Pottsville to Manch Chunk,
and from Port Clinton northward ; and tho
lime is not far distant when a road from

Harrisburgh to Sunbnry will open a con-tino-

toute to Baltimore, and a few con-

necting links north-eas- t will connect with

New Fork. So that the day is not far

distant when cars will run from Sunbury to

the three cities of New York, Philadelphia,

and Blatimore. This road is to be extended

westward, along what is pronounced a prac-

ticable route, nearly to our slate line, nt a

point a little north-eas- t of Warren. It is

believed 1'iat an effort here will secure this
road through our place westward, into the

richest agricultural counties of Ohio. What

ehall be dune t A glance at the map, and a

View of tho rail loads already constructed

and in progress, must convince every one

that the road we speak of will command a

greater amount of business than any other in

the country. By it, Warren will be as near
N. Y. city, as is Dunkirk, and either of the
cities named can be reached within twenty
four hours. Again, there will be no lake

tTavel ; tho iron horse alone will bo brought

into requisition. The road from the west to

Sunbury would carry passengers and freight
to ell the roads diverging to the three em-

poriums of trade, and it is the height of folly

to come to any oilier conclusion than that it

would be one of the best, if not the very
best road in the country.

We have said that tho road would be built

west from Sunbury, and so it will. On the

5lh inst., a very spirited public meeting
was 'held at Ridgeway, Elk county ; S50,-00- 0

of stock was subscribed, and the Advo-

cate says that $100,000 will be taken in the

co. This is a large amount for that county,

but the people feel that it will pay, and are
determined t'he road shall be built. If we

'can so manage as to meet that road nt

Franklin, our fortune is made, nnd our town

and county Will "be immensely benefited.

Now is the time for action, delay will en-

danger our prosperity. A lively interest in

the wo:k will secure it. What shall be

done 1 and who will do it ? Can we

bestir ourselves sufficiently to be heard 1

Or shall we be forever shut oil" from the
great thoroughfares through the land ?

Ohio Western Reserve Chronicle.

Stung to Dkatii. On Saturday last, says

the Carlisle Democrat, a fine horse, the
property of Col. A Noble, of that borough,

came to his death in a most singular man

ner. He was led from tho stable by the
Col., and tied in tho rear of the lot, near to a

bee stand, lor the purpose of grazing. In

t'nis position he was left for hall an hour or

more, and it is presumed that by switching
his tail to keep of the flies, he gave offence

to the bees, who attacked him in countless

numbers. When discovered ho was literally

covered with them in his ears and nostrils
especially, they hung in largo clusters.

Uhe poor animal was led off, but it was too

date the work was finished, ami he died in

:less than an hour afterwards. What an aw-f-

death ! The horse .was an excelleut

one ; estimated at $150.

"Giri.s and A Mare" Two yonng la-

dies of Indianapolis, who belong to the bon-to- n,

were out riding in a buggyby them-selve- s,

and after driving through tho various

fashionable avenues, they concluded to try

the plank road. Well, to the plank road

they went, and wLile trotting briskly aloug

tfcey were suddenly arrested by a toll-gat- e

keeper, who demanded his toll. "How

much is it ?" asked the girls. "For a man
and horse," he replied, "it is fifty cents."
"Well, then, get out of the way, for we are
girls and a mare! Get up Jenny," and away
they went, leaving the man in mute

astonishment.

A Western Critic, who has heard Mad-

ame Anne Hihop, disenurselh thus : We

bad the pleasure of attending this lady's

concert in Utica, on Saturday last, and of

having a seat so near her sweet-soundin- g

mouth as to enable lis to identify each ar

one, of the ranks of snowy teeih

which guard her delightful music box and

which ala. ! (according to report) at limes
bite voraciously into bread and butter !

Truly :lhnw wonderfully are we made"

and what a curious web is woven by this
double-threade- d shuttle, which carries down

pork and potatoes, and brings up, "Casta
Diva" and "Cumin' thro' the Rve."

Great Call for. Post Office Stamts.
Seventeen hundred dollars' worth of post

age stamps were sold during business hours

in Boston, in one day this, too, tinder the

rule that no individual can purchase more

than three dollars worth at a time. Tho
reduction of postage has, even at this early

period, given ample evidence that corns

point; nee has been and will be materially

Increased.

Tub Grape Crop in Berks county, the

Press says, is again utterly destioyed by the

rot, bavins fallen a prey to its ravages last

year, so that no wine of good quality was

made to lhat time, nor will any be made

now. The grapes hang in clusters, and aie
II touched wilh brownish spots which pen

strain to the centre of the berry. Isabella

and Catawba suffer the most, but the Ma

dcira variety stem to have escaped the dw

tease.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM miSLER.
of Clearfield County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER :

SCTII CLOVEK.
of Clarion Count.

For Judges of the Supreme Court.
JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
WALTER II. LOWR1E, of Allegheny.
JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
ELLIS LEWIS, ol Lancaster.
JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.

EDITOR'S TABLK.

lluslnea Notices.

Mrstc- - Messrs. I.rc cc Walker, No. lf!2,

Chcsmit street, Philadelphia, have just published
the following rhoire pieces of music, viz : "The
Three Sisters," comprising three waltzes.

Friendship Polka," Hough and Ready Polka,
lioth admirable pieces, and a popular duett, en-

titled "Go where the morning shincth."

IOINTV CONVENTION.

The democratic electors of Northumber-
land County are respectfully requested to

meet at the usual place of holding elections
in their respective Boroughs and townships,
on Saturday, the 23d day of August, 1851,
for the purpose of electing delegates to the
Democratic County Convention to be held in

Sunbnry, on the Monday following, to form
a democratic ticket to be supported at the
ensuing fall election.

G. M. VORKS, Chairman.
WM. B. KIPP, It W. ZARTMAN
A. ARMSTRONG, SAMUEL ENT,
SAMUEL LANTZ, WM. WILSON,
HENRY READER, S. T. BROWN,

Standing Committee.

OIR TELEGRAPH.

At a meeting of the directors, at Dan-

ville, on Tuesday last, a dividend of 2 per
cent was declared lor the last six months,

The stockholders of this place, will re

ceive their dividends after the 15th inst.,
from the Treasurer, by presenting a re

ceipt showing that they have paid their
stock in lull.

(7 Cuiia. The news from Cuba,
though conflicting, is partially confirmed

It is reported that 200 Americans are
among the insurgents at Principe. We
hope they may be successful, though we
think it is very doubtful.

EXPLANATION.

During our absence, a communication

appeared in the American of the 19th ult.,

over the signature of a "True Democrat,"
in defence of Judge Lewi against some

charges published in the Philadelphia

Daily News. This communication reflect

ed severely upon the character of a private
citizen, ia a tone and temper that met

with our decided disapprobation, and as

might be expected, drew lorlh from the
friends of the gentleman alluded to, a re-

ply, preferring a number of charges against
Judge Lewis, couched in language severely

caustic and bitter. Notwithstanding we

were inclined, as a matter of duty, as well

as an act of jnstice to the party assailed, to

open our columns lor a reply, we did not

feel justified in giving publicity tothearti
cle in the shape it was sent to us. AVe

however, embrace the present opportunity
to say, that we do not intend, that our col

umns shall be used to assail the character
and conduct of any private individual.
We have no desire to enter the arena, and

become the champion of any one, in regard
to difficulties of a private character, in

which we have no interest, and had no

agency in bringing about. As a matter of
justice to the individual alluded to, it may
be proper to add, that we have alway
deemed him a high minded and honorable
man, and that as far as our observation ex
tends, he fully sustains that reputation
among his neighbors and those who should

best know him. We regret the circum
stances that have compelled us to make

this statement, but a sense ol justice to the
parties concerned, with both ol whom we
have been on friendly terms, left us no

other alternative.

MEbLEKS PANORAMA

Of a vovane from New York to San

Francisco, around Cape Horn, will be ex
hibited at the Court House, in this place

on Monday and Tuesday, August 4th and
5th. This Panorama is spoken of as highly
interesting. In our opinion there is no

exhibition that is so entertaining and in
structive as a well executed Panorama.
This Panorama presents a series of mag
nificent views of the Cities, and Islands
along the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of
North and South America, a Diorama of
the "Gold Diggings," and also a Panorama
of the Crystal Palace. The exhibition
will no doubt prove highly latisfactory.

"SUNBURY "AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN J OURNAL.
St NBIRY AN!) ERIE ft AIL ROAI. a

It will be seen by referring to an article

from the Western Reserve Chronicle, pub-

lished in Warren, Trumbull county, Ohio,
that the people along the line of the con-

templated road, are fully alive to its im-

portance, tind are tiding as if they were
determined lo accomplish this great and

important work if energy and perseverance
can bring it about. While in Philadelphia

few weeks since, we conversed with
Judge Cillis, Mr. (inlhraith, and other en-

terprising individuals, deeply interested in

the commencment and completion ol this
line of rail road. Thry say that the road

must and will be made, and that if Phila-

delphia will not lend a helping hand in

making what will be to her the most im-

portant rail road ever contemplated in the
State that they will make it without her
aid. There can be no doubt, but that be-

fore long this important communication
will be made. The great importance of

the lake trade was not properly apprecia-

ted by the citizens of Philadelphia a few
years back. They will find it necessary
to secure it at all hazards. If New York
or Boston could reach the lakes by a route
as favorable as lhat of the Sunbury and
Erie Rail Road, they would scarcely let a
week elapse, without providing some means
to accomplish the object.

REASONS FOR OPPOSING THE ELECTION
OF JIDOE CAMPHEI.L.

We are sometimes asked, by those not
fully acquainted with the subject, the rea

son of our opposition to Judge Campbell,
one of the nominees for Jude of the Su

preme Court. We stated frequently be
fore his nomination that we should oppose

im if nominated, wholly upon the ground
of his utter incompetency for that high and

important station. Since that unfortunate

event we have seen nothing to change
our opinion. It is true that an attempt has

been made to bolster up his reputation, by

the declarations of several prominent indi

iduals, who think their own political as

pirations are someW'hat involved in his suc

cess. Mr. Buchanan it is said has endorsed

is qualifications in a speech at Lancaster,
and the Convention that put him into
nomination, it is alleged, was composed ol

able men. Such reasons may satisfy those

who are unacquainted with the schemes

and the machinations of politicians, but

will have little or no weight with those

who are better informed. Mr. Buchanan's
declaration can have no weight whatever

with us, from the fact, in the first place,
that he has had but little or no opportunity
of forming a correct opinion of Judge
Campbell's qualifications, and secondly
that he is an interested witness. And now
for the proofs: It is a well known fact
that neaTly the whole Bar in Philadelphia,
and those connected with it, who alone
are properly qualified to judge of his (Judge
Campbell's) competency, are publicly or

quietly opposed to his election, and do not
hesitate to declare him incompetent for the
station. Among these are comprised a
large portion of the leading democrats, and
the ablest men of the party. Judge Camp
bell is said to be an amiable man, of flood
character, and fine social qualities. Why
then this disaffection among those who
have the best means of knowing Jiim, and

where he should be most ably defended ?

Their reply is they know him to be incom
petent. What other motive can these
men, who have always acted with the par
ty, have lor their opposition ? These cir
cumstances are, of themselves, proof, strong
and conclusive, of the sincerity of their
conduct. We have stated that Mr. Bu-

chanan was an interested witness. Those
who know that less than one year since,
Judge Campbell was a warm supporter of
Gen. Cass, will readily ascertain the key
to his sui!den conversion to Buchananism.
The amalgamation of Buchananism and
Campbellism was completed, and hencefor
ward they worked together, and the man-

ner in which they succeeded in securing
the delegates at their primary meetings, by

"stuffing the wards" as it is called, with
nt Irish forces, before the usual

hour, was worthy of the eflorts of those

who have improved on modern pipe-lay- -
mi.asnt I Itlins. mat ltr. iiucnanan siiouiu ue anx

ious to propitiate this new power, is

not surprising, to those who know the
schemes that are adopted to get the support
of these migratory voters. That he would

have no qualms of conscience in making
the declarations attributed to him, in regard
to Judge Campbell's qualifications, will sui- -
prise none who recollect the declarations
he made in 1814, in regard lo Mr. Polk's

views on the tariff views which Mr. Polk
himself never sanctioned, nnd which his

previous life and subsequent conduct as

President invariably repudiated. Whether
this spasmodic effort of Mr. Buchanan, to
sustain a man, notoriously incompetent, in

order to strengthen himself, will add any-

thing to his own character, time and the
people will soon determine.

It may be asked by the uninitiated, how

Judge Campbell succeeded in securing his

nomination in Convention. It must be re

membered that there were five Judges to
be nominated, a circumstance that will not

again occur under the present Constitution.
Judge Campbell bad already managed to
get the twenty delegates from the City and

County of Philadelphia, by means disrepu
table, and insulting to the American peo-

ple. This was all the capital necessary,
in a Convention of 133 members, when
five candidates could play at the same

game. Any four who could manage to get

similar number, by splicing together,
could secure a majority, and those who
have any knowledge of human nature, ex
pect loo much, if Ihey suppose even hon
orable candidates, would long hesitate
about rejecting an advantageous compro
mise. Unuer other circumstances, Mr.
Campbell would hardly have been heard
of, in the Convention.

The fact is Mr. Campbell's incompeten
cy is openly admitted by many of his warm
est friends, some of whom excuse them-
selves by saying, that with four other good
Judges on the Bench, he could do no harm.
This was the lanruare of on nf bin most in.
fluential supporters before his nomination.
let if elected, he must in his turn become
Chief Justice ol Pennsylvania. I low any
man can reconcile such principles with his
duty as a patriot and a good citizen, we
cannot imagine.

The next election will be the most im- -

portant that has ever occurred in Pennsyl-
vania. The Supreme Court is the highest
tribunal in the State, and the Judges should
not only be men of integrity, but learned
in the law, as in their decisions and the
construction of the law, they are some
times, in effect, the law makifig power.
When the question of electing the Judici
ary was first submitted to the .people, some
ol our best citizens were learful of placing
this important trust in their hands, lest de-

magogues and designing politicians should
degrade its dignity and destroy its useful-

ness, by elevating unworthy and incompe-
tent men to the Bench. It was a fearful
experiment left to the judgment and good
sense ol the people. It is for them to say
whether they or political aspirants are to
elect the Judges. If they now take the
matter into their hands, with a determina-
tion to elect none but competent men, it
will be a most useful lesson, as both parties
will find it absolutely necessary hereafter,
to put forth none but their best men, in or-

der to ensure success. But should the
friends of Judge Campbell now succeed in
electing him, every aspiring peltyfogaing
politician, who can muster a little politi
cal strength, will clamor for a nomination,
and in the end bring ruin and degradation
upon this important branch of our govern
ment.

ivvrnnx coixty xomixatioxs.
The Democratic County Convention as

sembled at Harrisburg, on Monday July
2 1 it, and put in nomination, Dr. Lewis
Heck for State Senator, and Isaac S.

and James Horning for Assembly.
As this county and Dauphin forms a Sen-

atorial district, Dr. Heck's name will, of
course, form part of our ticket, and we are

pleased lo say that the nomination is not

only a good one, but such a one as will
give general satisfaction.

The Convention adopted among others
the following rosolutions in favor v( Gen-

eral Cass :

Resolved. That Gen. Lewis Cass received
in ISIS, more democratic votes than were
ever iiiveu to a candidate of the party in
this Slate, and that if our nomination for
Governor had been sustained he would have
received the volo of tho Slate and the party
would have been triumphant throughout I he
Union.

Refsnlved, That Pennsylvania havina de-

feated the election of Gen, Cass in 184S, by
tho mismanagement of her politicians, it is
her duty to be among the lust to present
him as a candidate.

Resolved, That tho prent body of the
democratic party of Pennsylvania, is anxious
to repair the wrons; of IMS, by voting lor
(Jen. Cass in 1852, anil that no intelligent
man in the party doubts that he can fiel the
vote of the Slale, if nominated, by an over
whelming majority.

Resolved, That the democracy of Dauphin
county hereby instruct their delegates lu tho
Stato convention, this day elected, lo vole
for no man ns a delezale to II hi Nationnl
con ven I inn but an open, decided and unwa
vering mend ot Gen. Lass.

A hnrBL1, a tionje, a Cocsty for a hre,
ItiriiAUD Tim TlliKn.

A number of the citizens of Montour

county have presented the Hon. Charles

Frailey, ol Schuylkill county, with a fine

horse, worth SI 75, for his services in the
Senate in erecting the new County ol

Montour. Our Bloomsburg friends are

considerably horrified with this "equestri-

an performance," and our old Iriend Col-Tal- e

ol the Democrat, thinks trading a

horse for a County, both dishonorable and

dangerous. The Colonel should recollect
lhat if Richard was willing to give his

kingdom lor a horse, Charles could not
well be censured for trading oft a small

County for such a noble animal. We sin-

cerely trust the horse may be all lhat he is

represented, as no man is more deserving
of a good one than Friend Frailey.

SJ The Editor of the Pottsville Em-

porium referring to our visit to Cape May,
says :

'It di's ua triHul to know that even one mem
ber of the fraternity (the Country Pre,) is in a
roiittilum to enjoy ueli recreation.

It oftentimes depeuds as much upon the

will as the condition of otir contempora-

ries, Friend Palmer, whether or not they
shall partake of the enjoyments and recrea
tions ol this world, in common with oth

er folks.

City editors generally enjoy the luxuries

of life il they even get nothing else.

Country editors have long been noted (or

their patience under constant toil and trow

b!e. No men labor harder and none are more

poorly paid. It is time they should "look

up" and assume that position to which they

are justly entitled. But before this can be

accomplished1 the Press must become more
thoroughly independent.

PACKET TIOAT TRAVELLING.
The Lycoming Gazette noticei the arri-

val of the Packet "Dauphin," Capt. Mur-

phy, at Williamsport, on Monday the 21st
ult., at 8 o'clock, in the morning. We
came up in Capt. Murphy's Packet, at that
time, and landed at the Ferry opposite this
place, at ten minutes past 10 o'clock, in
the evening of the day she left the Junc-
tion. Capt. Clemson of the Packet "Ly-
coming," the Gazette says, came in on
Monday last at seven in the morning.
Go ahead boys? the travelling community
will be sure to back you.

EF" The eclipse of the Sun came off on
Monday, according to the announcement
in the Almanac. The Northern limb of
the Sun was partially eclipsed between 8

and 9 o'clock, in the morning, and lasted
about one hour.

CF" A meeting of the Agricultural So

ciety will be held at the Court House on

Monday next. We trust there will be a
general attendance by our farmers and oth--
ets interested.

K7" The Philadelphia Ledger says there
was a strike at VaUcrson, New Jersey, on
the ult. Wonder if any one hit Billy?

CT5 "The Invf.stigator" is the title of
a new campaign paper published at Harris.
burg, by R. II. Adams. It battles manfully
for Col. Bigler.

I3n itlagnctic vTclcgvapl).

For the Sunbury American.

RAIL ROAD CONVENTION.

Bi.noMSBuiio, July 28th, 8, P. M.
The Cattawissa, Williamsport and Eiio

Kail Unad Convention was held at Cattawissa

Theic was a larje attendance of citizens
alons the line, nnd several strangers from
Philadelphia, New York, Muncy, and the
West Branch. Sirong resolutions were pas-

sed in favor of the speedy completion of the
road, and thirty-liv- e delugates appointed to

attend a Rail Road Convention to be held at
Philadelphia on tho 25th of Seprember next.

Several speeches were mado and great en-

thusiasm prevailed.

IMI'OIIT A!VT I'ltOM 1 1 li t The lii.urrritton
Confirmed.

Savannah, July 25ih.
The steamship Isabel, Capt. Kolluis, urii

ved y from Havana, bringing dates lo

the 21st inst. The accounts of the icvolu
lion at Puerto Principe are fully, ruulirmed
The patriots had had several engagements
with the Spanish troops, in one of which the
troops were repulsed with a loss of 300 kill
ed and wounded. The Spanjsh soldiers were
deserting in large numbers and joining the
patriots.

The Governor of Mutanxas has informed
the Captain-Genera- l that the cilizensare pre
paring to raise troops in order for his relief.

The above was received on Saturday, via
the O Keilly line, from New Orleans, the At

lanlic line being interrupted. The billowing
was received yesterday direct from Charles
ton.

SECOND DESPATCH.

Charleston, July 28.
The steamship Isabel, from Havana, put

into Savnnnah, yesterday, short of coal. Her
mails were brought up last evening by the
steamer Gordon.

The passengers state that the accounts of
the break-nu- t in Cuba have been greatly ex
ulcerated. There had been an insurrection- -

ary movement ot Puerto Principe in the ear
ly part of tho month, and several skirmishes
between tlm insurgents nnd the Spanish
troops had taken place. In one of these, a
few days before the Isabel sailed, Col Conti,
in command of a Spanish regiment, had been
taken prisoner, together with nine officers
and thirty soldiers.

The uuthoiitieg and citizens of Havana
evinced no alarm at the outbreak. The for

mer were prepared for any emergency, ami
had adopted the most effective measures to
guard against invasion. The excitement re-

specting the allair had nearly died away at
Havana. The Havana market was unchang-
ed.

Hazleton, July 30, tl, P. M.

UISTRKSMKU FlHKt I'Ol'll LIVES LOST I !

On Saturday night last, a fire broke out in

a building un the North Branch Canal, in

yhich were five persons asleep, four of whom
were burned to death.

It appears that a Mr. Fisher & Son, con

tractois on the North Branch Canal, had
been to Towanda, on Saturday last, to get
their estimate. They arrived at home, at
their shanty in the evening, and went to bed

as usual, about I o'clock. Mr. Coolbaugli,

one of the party, discovered the building on
fire ; he gave the alarm lo the rest of the
inmates, but they not hearing him, and per-

haps suffocated by the smoke, were unable
to make their escape, he saving his life by
jumping out of the window up stairs, break-

ing one arm, and otherwise injuring himself.
The persons bo rued were Henry Fisher i

Son, of Wilkesbarre, and John Cook, and a
boM on the North Branch Canal.

It is supposed they were robbed, and Ihe
shanty set on fne by some person or peisons
knowing them to hare money.

The lemains of the unfortunate persons
were buried yesterday.

Williamsport and Elmira Railroad.
Mr. Gonder, the contractor for the construe

Iron of this improvement, is now in town
ready to commence active operations; and

the engineers are already upon the route lo-

cating Ihe road. Lycoming Cur.

In the Canary Islands there are to be
found trees which yield an abundance of

pure fresh water in the driest seasons. In

China, tallow is produced by a certain
species of plant. In Chili there are
trees which daily supply the people with

salt.

tommumcattow
For the American.

H. B. Massf.r, Esq.,
Dear Sir ; The following extract from the

records of the Supreme Court, is offered in

reply to tho aiticle of signed "A True Demo
crat," published in your paperof the 19th ult. :

FROM TUB RECORDS OF THIS SUPREME COURT.

The two suits stated of U. S. Bank and
W. B. Bank vs Cowden, kc

''The above 2 claims against J. II. Cow-

den, having been assigned lo my use this
day by F. C. Campbell, Esq., President pro
tern, of the W B. Bank, in nccordauce with
a resolution of the Board of Directors, I here-
by bind myself in compliance with the terms
of said resolution to pay lor tho said claims
in notes or stock of t lit) W. B. Bank at par,
at my election, as soon ns the said demands
are collected. Thiity eiuht hundred dollars
certain of thu amount, I heieby bind myself
to pay as aforesaid in notes of Iho V. B.

Bank ; and I further bind myself to use all
honorable elfurls to collect the said demands.
Witness my baud and seal this 1st day of
March, A D. 1841

ELLIS LEWIS. L. S.
Indorotl) Siftnnl liy Cnnliior, Tho. W. I.l 'yil.

IfU, March U, :lil un wt.nl' Hie willim ft prnlitiil t"
N. nn J. U. il'ijd'i mile
WlM'll Onlltt'tMl.

Mny trt. on nccmnt "f tlie wilhin.
June 11. on tli.; within A criillM nsHltove.

inn, J .ii :n, 5.,ii on arc 'lint ul'tliu within lioml.
Fell. 14, Ml

It'll, Feb. 17, lOIH) Hy n trnnnfiT "f 43 nlmres nf V.
II. Hunk at'K-k- n e triiusler nt"

this ilaie on uct tit' (lie within
I)' ml,

Agreement bcttrcen the Hank of Pennsylvania
of the one part, and tu. Lewis, lsq., oj the
other part.
lit. Lewis is to bill off the Mill property

of J. 11. Cowden, of Williamsport, an allor- -
ney in i.tct lor me Dank ot reiiusylvauia, at
irom iiiieen to Jweuty ttiousaml dollars, at
his discretion, iiml lo attend to the employ-
ment of Counsel and conducting all law suits
about tin; title to the same, or tho disposi
tion of tho money, and to lake possession
and care of the properly, nnd shall sell tho
same when the controversy is ended.

2nd. The profits after payina out of the
the purchase money bid nt Shi-rill'- s

Sale, and nil expenses attending the ttillilling
of this contract to be equally divided be-

tween Ellis Lewis and the Bank of Pennsyl
vania, provided that ll the suul bank shall re
alize from the same the sum ol twelve thou
sand .five hundred dollais, then all fuitlier
profits arising from the mill property, and
Iho Townnda securities in the possession of
the bank of Pennsylvania, to be equally di
vided between h. Lewis and the said bank
the expenses of the foregoing proceedings nt

iw, provided the bunk receives no benefit
from the sale, lo bu divided and borne by
the parties in equal proportion.

3d. It is understood between the parties
that any sum realized by Ellis Lewis from
the said Towanda securilies or other real es-

tate ir. Lycoming enmity shall be equally
livid ed between tin' parlu's, provided, how

ever, lhat the sum be received by the bank
shall in no event exceed the sum ot the
piincipal and interest of the debt. This
agreement is entered into bv H. Chester as
agent of the bank of Pennsylvania, mid i

not objected to in ten days after the same
shall be submitted to the board of Director,
shall be considered as binding. Witness our
hands this 22d day of July, A. D 1S42.

Signed,
IIKNIIY CHESTER fur the bank of

Pennsylvania.
ELLIS LEWIS.

K.r tlie Aincliran.

tatriot Anns ltl:ST(lltLI.
Three gentlemen of Northumberland, offer

to replace the arms taken by the Spanish
army from the Cuban patriots. Should any
one, authorised to receive supplies for the
Liberators, see fit to accept this generous of-

fer, they will pleaso indicate tlio point to

which they may be sent.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER !

PEPSIN, the True Digestive Fluid, or Gastric
Juice! A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared
from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebiir, the creat
Physiological Chemist, by J. S lloushinri,
M. D., No. It North Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful remedy
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, and Debility, curing
alter Mature s own method, by Nature s own
agent, Iho Gastric Juice. See advertisement
in another column.

I I 10 It.
At Williamsport, on the 25th tilt., HENRY

D. ELLIS, Esq , aged about 45 years.

Coal vtvabc.

Sunbury, July 31, 1851.
Amount of coal brought to Sunbury, over

thu Danville and 1 otlsvillo Railroad, from
the Sliamokin Mines : Tons.

For the last wpek, 610
Per last report, 10,6 Itf

Total, 11,229

l)C iUavkcts.

Philadelphia Market.
July M 1851.

Flour ani Meal. The market for Flour
is more active. Standard brauda, old slock,
are held at SH,!! per Parrel, lor esport.
Sales lor city use nt 54,25. Extra Hour is
held at 94 50.

Rve Flour. Is very dull. Tena. is held
at $3,371.

Corn Meal. Pciina. is in demand at
S3 SI.

Wheat Sales of Peima. red at 92c ;
prune while at i?l,"i.

Rve. Is in demand, sales at 12 ct.
Corn. The supply about equals tho de

mand ; yellow commands 63 cts.
Oats. Are very dull ; a sale I enn. at

40cts.
WiitsKKT. Sales of bbls. at 24 cents

Hogsheads are held at 23c.

Baltimore Market.
July 21, 1851.

GRAIN. We note sales of Maryland and
Vrgiuia Wheats to-d- at 80 a Kti cts. for
good to prime reds and at 80 cts. for good
white. Two loads of Pennsylvania red
were sold to day at t5 a 97 cts

Sales of Corn at 62 a 63 cents for white
57 cts., lor yellow.

We quote Oats al 30 a 40 cts.
WHISKEY'. Sales of Penna. bbls. at 24

cts., and of hhds. 23 els. Sales of Balti-
more bbls. at 21 cts.

SUNBUKY i'HICE CUKRENT.
Wheat. 100
Kir. 50
Cuss. 60
Oati. 37
Bt'TTKS. 12

Euo. 8
I'll US. 7

Flaxhikb. 125

Tallow. 10

rliuvti 85
Hicilid Flat. 10

New Advertisements.

4 MEETI.VO of the Arrrimlttiral Society
j- - W'H held at the Court Itotim; on Mon-
day next Prrimift haviin? Mitnrriptinn lit in
possesion, will please send tht-i- in on that day.

W jf. I. Cnr.rtnt'nn, Sepretitrv.
DMITRI. HUNTER, President

Snnlmry, Aur. 2, IS.',!,

to the electors of nokthumher.
land county.

FniLtiw CiTiKKJutEncournirrd by mv nu-
merous friends. I Imrrliy offer nivn-l- as a Candi-
date fur the tilfiec of

of Northumberland enmity, at the ensuinn elec-
tion. Should I lie elected, I immune, to
tlic duties thereof, with I'ulclity ami imparliulily.

(iEOlitiE (.'ON I! AD.
Upper Augusta tp.. Aucr. "i,

SPENCER & JILNDELL,
M am t Tt i:i'.i;s (if

Hold nml SilviT rni nml lVmil Cnsrs,
No. 2, iMuni'.N Lank,

One door from comer of Broadway,
New York.

Every pen will lie warranted for one year.
B. Tim aliove (inn were awarded Gold nnd

Silver .MeilaN, tnr live emisei ulive years, at tho
Fair of the Aiueriraii Institute, tnr the best Ciibl
l'cns.

July Sfi,,ln.-1-
. 3mi(.

V.;t:Ti;i,;:
CATTLE POWDER

l'ltKr.uir.n nv

No. 17 Nurtk Third St rert, Philadelphia.
'I'lUS Mv.tT if cntitlf.1 hy hc iiniU'il l."nm niy ,,f n
1 win- h:ivi unci! it to the lirst riink till CAT.
ll.K AII.DK IM.?. which h:iv U't'ti ll trht iirjite.
w.Tihy l'.r iiiniiy Vftirtt. Imh-ci- we rhnilmtrt! any prm--

tiiiiiuht'ii Miperi'T, or nny powder th.-i- in thu Rime
nirminT. ll Hie tinmmi nTrrtly lienlMiy H w ill iiilitr
iiicrriirw: tin imi.iiiit (if milk r i rnmi tmi luittrr ; or tlm
fiiiiimil will improve in Jt will hi
time W ciH-ii- red we Imvt ii" tl"UM w i the Maple arti-
cles of fvry runner, Wim keeps a diary; mid f every
l""' " ii is mil nut; ii most; JtlllU !
M i xTvnit that merely well mi tnnmal np fir a short
time l.tii it m ill hy ihe rapacity winch it Un nf converting
II ) IIM ' H 10 ACID (wlin-l- in ait MHte matter) into
tic Armor olkine; canie n stealer mm 'tint of nutrition,
matter to he exinieleil . in Hie name amount of i'.hkI. tlmit
possibly couM he, were the active principles .f nutritionto panH out ol the system in the form of MiiTi'iuc Acin.
We have icceived u multitude of evidence to prove what
vc have said above. Smiiru to say :

We have mixed the m iivc nei n't. with ft prcat tiumlr
of Vkoetahi.k pi nils and h rl. which time and use liuv
proved to he ucuil, improving the nppetm and promoting
dnr( si ion nf the to ; ilm- - a healthv condition of
the blond, from wlitdi the iMn.K and Cat must frimt).
It may lie used llm,-K- l ow and llou fur the follow
iny eumplniiiu and

IloliSKS.
YKM.OW WATKIl. a ilnntreroii mcKih-ss- which dtv

ftrojs many valuable lunfi-- s every vear. is very often
entirely mred by the fire Un p. wdcr, mult ruiei
it will prevent ihe ili n-- e ,i.ni eoinmir on.

TliiMliM-as- is mviiin;' t ' ii had and impoverished itat
of the blond which heciiuee tlnn, wntTv and of all yellow
color.

This powder bv improving tlin itnmach nnd civing to
the bin nt a Renter ipruitiiv of red particles, nffordt tho

nnd only siMe chance ot reenverv. If the horse
is far if ine, vice umriiiii and niftht tahle'spnnjiful in wcl
feed, it m ihe lieirinniim once u tity m n,ltn, if only to

the disease twice a week.
SI..HMKKIN'i. Tins is tli ruination of many valua

hie llnrstM by exhaustion hy n constant discharge of uli- -
vn which oiiLMit to jfo into tin- stomach to assist digestion.
It is a species of K.livain n often prslnced by Inuia.i Tu

cnwnii! in Hie pasture A I ahlesnoonlul
ibrce tunes n week wdl arrest the flow, if it

t depend on the Ton t en in tlits ijrihs. under such
circumstances the annual must be kept tu the stable.

IHSTF.MI'KK.li Ihe po r is and ireely used,
otln i net d be used, ll has ulrcudv cured hun

dreds of lloi:M-;- r of this iroiihlesonie disease to the surprise
oi mo. who uiii n. 11 n i useu enriv. ore mutter ima

nuil in the neck it rmnot rob re the animal ncrlectlv
until the matter is discliarg. d. c it early and prevent
such ti result. A Tablespttt nlid once or twice u day it
en 'iiL'h,

(JLANDI'IIS.Tliis dieerne lias IraHled aU Farriebs.
(Jive thu powder a fair trial mid it will do wonders m

this teinble and hitlierin ineur ible malady It is disrnso
nf the trlatidnral system and kept up by imperfect nutrition,
in such cast s a TaM ripooiuul every fciy twite for u iifuiiri
or tw, in constant S'icc- sion. will in nine cases out t'f m
di'Xen rlbft h cure, it has been fair lv frtcd.

Cnimhs and short hcsh Hrratii depctidimr on weak
luus. ii Tahlespnoiiiul every infilling; if it idiulcl once
Or twice a Week.

uoU imitSI'S, or where there is
nnv remains m ! minder or ftuiin-As- t of iiti..n, nnd tho
Horse will not fatten, or where tin hair is rouirh nnd
stands straight out, tin food to do tm tho

wd- r produces almost immediate innirnvcrnrut nf the
antmal ; Ihe diVeslimi improves and Willi it nil tin slut- -

Cisluicift of the :iit'Mi;il disappears, bee. 'UiliifJ lively lilid
spirited, in id the hair sinixth ai.d tick.

COW s.
Fnr Mll.KIMl CoM's, wr are fn'Iy r m linked lhat it rrni

'i ilv improves the (inalit', 1ml lhat it mcn-as- the imt unt
of Milk. Cream and llniier : uie wli i ha-.- Tried the ex
pertinent say a I'.-- ml a Week, oilier say half it pound
while one person upon that he made I wn pound!
more ii week from each Cw. W h ink it wtil be found
to average from a halt to u pound per week on each Cow,
if the Cows are perfectly hiMhliy. This addit ionsl amount
is made by the cuversi n nf tin Hippuric Acid into .iiro-geno-

and fatty compounds ; aim by supplying- the oxy-
gen taken in by the lines wiih the elements of reaction;
With'Mil takiutr nnv t the N itnnren 'ii.J porlmii of the feed.

HOLLOW lloKN or WOLF; MOoF DISKA&K.
and all other diseases of neat r..tlle upon n lui
state of the tlunU. arc rnt vd ;;- Ir ly and clteetnally.
Cows, whi.se un k is blue, thm and watery and where it
doe not yield much cream, or where. C ws irive bl.snlf
milk, or which are used M sinnd lomr dry. it will be found
an aim st mfdhMe remedy, by improving the condition nf
the bind and creat inff a healthy di.'estr-- ; a Tablespoon
ful every day or eveiy other day as it may be necessary,

nous.
Iigs in the mil timer often overheat themselves, .pet swel-

led necks, roughs, ulcers in Hie Lungs and Liver, which
cause them to die very suddenly, lhse may le prevented
entirely by pnlinia a p uud oi a h.ui mt a Hand of swill ;
Roil it Will at the same tone e.'iisukTaUy huateji the fulteii-in- i;

process.
X. II. lii un nnimat which is giving milk and you are

desirous to fatten at the kiimc time. Veil Riv
than a iahlessfmut once a week or it will retuidtha

formation of ful by itiereaj-inu- ' the aiii ilut nt .Milk.

It ineii per sou try iu edicts fi.r liiuiM-l- uud lie will'
snnii I: sal i shed nf us excellent qualities, uud that nv Kurr
trier should be without it.

For the purpose of finding out slid further hmw fur nor
justly eelelrrnted CATTI.K loW)F.K, is rutitlf-- J ta lbs
confidence of an mtrllmeut people; we have addressed
Ietlers tn all pHrtk nf the l ulled Stales, whera-nii- Fow
der has been used, and we are able now tiie evidence
thus brought U lore us, to assure every Farmer, Diary-ma- n

mid Horse-mat- that it bus thus far vie) uiUell
our m st suiiirume expectations.

With the additional knowledge thus far obtained, Wg
Hot'B we will he enabled to make the Im und most per-
fect Cattle MKniri.NE ever yet nlerit tn u discehuns;
people. It item as u valuable promoter of digestion, im-

proves (he quality of the blood and' thus im Tenses the
amount of cither Fut, Milk and cniidcqueutly of Uuiter.
Lveii in the henllhy Animal

of Counterfeits as tire extensive snle of omr
powder has induced otheis to make mi imitation of it.
Laeh (Kick has our written Signature on ihe end.

imF.IMO, FKOXF.FILLD & CO.
Philadelphia, July ti, 1. ,l.ly.

Ttiu uiidersignod have eulered into
uiiJcr the firm of

lilMUY LAWRENCE,
TO CAKRY ON THE

Paper & Eag Business,
At Xo. 5, Minor Street, FkilailctpkitK
VMI IvHl-- : thry intend kcqiing a large auorN.' ' liient uf ,iier, &c, consisting in part aa.

follow :

Writing pnprrt ; wove and laid American indl
KiiUhIi.

lluth 1'e.sU and Note pnpera; wova audlaid
gilt and plain.

Kolio 1'osla, Flat Capa. Truttijig Papr, U
M.i'8.

Hardware pupet, from 19 ly 24 to 40 by 48,
Colored and while iumue piling, America

and English, lloilingiiworth'a IVtent ManillA

paiora.
L'olorrd and while Mine pnMrs, comnvoa anl

extra site. Dull lnvrlope. puiera.
Colored Printing and Cover papers.
Manilla paper, all utt'i, lilawd Koyul, all co-

lor.
llruggist. Blue Mrdiuiu and Filtering papen.
Tea, Secret and Colored papuri for coul'eclion-c- r.

iiag, Manilla and Straw wrapping papers,
bonnet, Hinder, Uox, Cap and Trunk board.
White and bull' Euvvlojiea; Legal Letter,

Note and Curd aizea.

Agents for Bliss, Potter (( Co's

Printers Cards
in pacta and aheeU, white and colored odd ti-

er, cut to order. Al, their Ciilt, Figured and
Ha in glazed paper.

JOSEPH MMHY, late of 88 N. Third at,
N. H. LA WHENCE, lute of No, 3 Minor it

N. U. 500 Ton of Rug wanted in rxchang
lor cah.

Philadelphia, July 20, 1851. 6mo.


